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THEOLD RELIABLE

K

AbsolutelyPure.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

A .AJSTD IjOCAXj

From Wednesday' Dally.

Tho work ol Fainting tho Masonic

Touiplo began yesterday.

Juliui Larson brought a scow load ol

16 catt!e to town yesterday,

Mr. and Mre. 11. N. Black were down

from Catching slough yesterday.

Sheriff Gallier is again orer from the
county (cat en official business.

The Schooner Jessie Minor was towed

in by iheTuc Columbia yes'erday.

The Alt cleared for Roguo river yes

terday alter a two-wee- ks stay. She was

heavily laden,

S. C. Rogers brought down a scowload

o( hay from his Coos river farm yester-

day for Marsh field parties.

D. Mcintosh is still quite sick at hit
home across the bay, end is not making

tho progress that could be wished, to-

ward recovery.

A Runaway Blcycl
Terminated with a ugly cut on tho leg

of J. 2. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. It
developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding
to doctors and remedies for four years.
Then Bucklcn'e Arnica Salve cured. It's
jnst as good for Burne, Scalds, SkiuKrup-lion- s

and Piles. 25c, at Red Cne.s Drug
Store.

R. A. Hnffechmidt has severed his
connection with tho Coos Bay Iron
Works, and Fred Nelwn will carry on

the business hereafter.

The Sumner young people are making

preparations for a masquerade ball on

the Saturday after Thanksgiving, and it

will undoubtedly be a grand affair.

W.J. Butler is agent for C. P. Hein-g- er

& Co., dealers in smokers' goods and
sell pipes only to the trade. Mr. Butler
carriee a full line of samples and can

supply any buEineee man in that line to

the Queens taste.

The Empire ia on the dry dock In San

Francisco, having twisted her rudder on

the way down, She is expected to get

off thie evening and sail tomorrow, Tho

Areata is scheduled to bail for Coos Bay

Friday.

Tom Mlcklewright has a new glare

ehow caeo counter, It !b the work ol

C. II. Marsh. The caEO ie made of Myr-

tle and ie espeohdly des'gned for a coun-

ter and show case combined, Mr. Mick-lewrig-
ht

expects a large stock of silver
ware and Jewelry and general Christ-

mas goods.

Windows for Alma

Tlo little eteamor Almu, fioin North

Coos River, has been (.fitted up with a

set of windows at tho front end of the
cablu, which will be a great improve-

ment over tho rolling canvaB formerly

need, especially in rainstorms

A New York State Dairjinaii

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 0. Lattin and chil

ren and Alpnzo McDougal, George Mc--
"''iDougal, aud Ira Bacon all of Elmira, N. '

l".'.-""- !

Y. arrived on tlio AlllnVo, Mr. Lattln
b ' MMilttl t ho Dr. Cook lor in on 111k

crick. Mr. l.i.t'in cmo hero laM win-- ti

i IK rvturtiMl tn jhn spring and
b ought his family th Iff id I. He i going

to njurntn r. dairy od will milk about
50 cows niid make tint tor. This gentle-

man - hii experenced New York daily
frttnipr nnd jhornughlv understands the
art of butter making. A gasolino Irtiiucli

n ill nrod to fncilitata operations bt-t--- Mi

the farm nd Marshfield which

nil! bo their market. Those gentlemen
I ke Coos Hay ami 1 ave Wed thr Cook

farm for five years.

Lojs all Safely Boomed

Dr. J. T MiCorniBC returned from

the Ctpiille yesterday ami reports that
iho logs which came down the Coquilh'
during the recent freshet are all salely

within tho varioas looms on the river,
excepting about 150 that went oat over

the bar and a few that were boachtd
near liandnn.

. .Th , ,. flp..I -- - -... .,w- - rNt

cedar and spruce and thoy are au unus-

ual good lot.
Mr. McCormac has about 7000 logs in

his Cedar Point boom on tho Coquille
and tho one at Eagle Point on the Isth-

mus. There are now about fGO.COO

north of logs in these two boom a and
Mr. McCormac says that he expects to
fill this Doomage at least four times this
season.

Theso logs are nearly all for tho Sim-

pson Lumber Co. This is but drop in

the bucket so far as the amount of lo8
which the Simpson Lnmber Co. cut in
a season.

The development of these booms has
benefited the lumber buelnesa both hero
on the bay and on iheCoquille, whereby
logs could be handled in a way (or ship-

ment to Coos bay mills, giving cs vir-

tually the entire Coquille timber output
at tho doors of our bay mills, while on

the other band they are of vast bene-

fit to the Cooquillo timber men, giving
them a ready log market.

From Thursday's Dally.

The steamer Czarina will sail from

San Francis co today.

W D L F Smith went up Coos river
yesterday for a short visit.

Morton L. Tower was up from tho gov-

ernment workB yeeturday.

The tug Columbia brought in the
schooner Sauealito yesterday,

W. W. Gage is over from the Coquille.

and went up to Allegany yetterday.

J. J, Clinkenbeard of Daniels creek
was doing business in town yesterday.

Floyd Coflelt called at this office yes-

terday and made it all right, about that
dog.

Messrs Edwards & Huston, the bar-

bers, received on tho Steamer Navarro
two new Hydraulic barber cbaira.

Justice of Peaco Edward Jensen of

Port Orford, departed yesterday, on the
trata, for his home, alter a few dayp

vifcit in Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Blaine of north
Coos river, were in town yesterday, on

their way to visit Mr. and Mra. 71. N.

Black, of Catching slouch.

A man who paid the caeh in advanco
for a paper because he wants it ifi worth '

moe to the advertieor than a dozen who

have tho paper forced upon them,

If you have a little job of printing
givo it to your hpmo priutsr. "When

you want a favor from tho printer you

surely dont go away from homo for it.

Doosn't Respect Old Ace
It'll Bhameful when youth faila toshow!

oroper respect for old ai'o, but just tho
ontrary In tho caEe of lit. King'a Now

Life Pllh. They cut off inaladioa no
matter how eevere and irreupectlve of

JaunUice, tover,gJW in to iiicbo- - peneci
pill, 23c, at Red roaa Drue Store.

tfi' . 'rS 'wsfttzr -- ife-- .
tt--

iltchard Noblo had tho mlsfortuno to
ran Into across cut saw striking his head
cutting a sever garth in bin scalp. Mr.
Noblo knows that a cross cut haw Is

Inu tier than his head.

Tin Kwrg'wn Whist club will moot
At tin! home of Mrv, S. H. Hataul linn
ovenim.. this being tho regular mouthty
meeting at which tht gentlemen friends
of tho members aro entertained.

Homo miscreant turned tho scow adrift
used by Pout Clausen for transporting
lumber and supplies from tho mill to
tho Miiiouic Temple. This may be fun
for some hoys but Mr. Cluuton is not n

little Annoyed by such pranks. Thin
would not bo rry pleasant (or tho one.

doing it if he Hilda out tho parties, how-ove- r,

they nio protty well known.

' Skipped Out

Mr. White of tho firm of Whtto A

Matron, loggers has loft a lot of loggers

as mouruors to the tnno of salaries un-

paid amounting to eoveral hundred dol-

lars. He has skipped, vamoosed, disap-pcaie- d.

Not a Sick Day Slnco
"I was taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts ol medi-
cines, none ol Mhich reliaved mo. One
day 1 taw an ad ot your Klectrtc Bitters
and determined to try that. Alter tak-
ing a (ow doses I fe't relieved, and soon
thereafter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day sluco, Neighbors ol
mine have been cured ol Rheumatism.
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney troublei
aud General Debility." This is what B.
I'. Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only
50c, at John Preuea Druggist.

Catch the Brute

A horrible storv of outrage comes from

North Bend, but it seems that there is

but slight cluo to the guilty party.
Every effort should bo mado to appic-ben- d

the beust, and if caught it will

take fino work to keep him from meet-

ing his just deserts without benefit of

clergy,

Card of Thanks

.Mrs. l nomas Hirst withes to cxprnsi
her appreciation for tbo kindneis and
Bjmpathy ol her friends and uolghbors,
during tho sickness and at the time of tho
death and burial of her Into beloved

husband, and especially to tho Odd

Fellows, RdbekatiB and Knights of

Pythias.

Cable Severed

The submarine telephone, cabh from

Marshfield to the (net Marshfield wharf
was found to bo injured yostorday morn-

ing, and tho launch Teddy was sent out
with electricians on board who, after
considerable grappling, succeeded in

hauling up the cable nnd making the
necessary repairs,

Alia Back

The Alta'a voyage was cut very short
thib trip by the obstinacy of hor gasoline
engine which balked several tirnoB be-

fore sho reached North Bend and finally
rwi'usnl to work altogethor. She was

then run on the mud near tho Bend

whore sho remained all night. Larsons

launch, Penelope, towed her back to

town this morning.

Stock Sold

It. .1. Coke, Jlecelver for H, KengBtaok

en has sold tho btock of merchandise and

fixtures to II. Lockkart, who took

charge yesterday morning.
Mr Lockhart Ib a native eon of Coos

Bay, and in taWug charge of this largo
drug and meruhantlle business will

keep nyerything In the beet possible

condition, and the high utindard of thie
excellent storo will bo maintained.

Citizens' Caucus Candidates

For Mayor: Henry Senuitacken.
For councilmen to servo three years:

OhasLichtwerk, 0. E, Nicholson, John
Jo,mBon lo1 I'nulalo), J. A, Mateon

For councllmou to eervo 2 years :ChB
Bradbury aud W. !'. Bowron,

For Recorder : W. H. S. Hyde, and
II, G. Ploegor,

y

- ml,

night's caucus, which was well ottotulod
and ol which E. A. Anderson was chair-

man, ft. L. 0. Farrin, Secretary, F, P.
Norton and C F, Moltnlght, tollers, J,
W. Bennett tho prominent speaker, E

B Senhrnok the querist.
It's a good ticket Whoop 'out up.

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between F.
K. Nelson nnd R. A, Hnffechmidt, doing
business under tho firm iininn o( Tho
Coo Bay Iron Works, Is thin day din
solved by mutul agreement, ond that
said F, K. Nelson ha Itecomo tint owner
ol all property o( mild partnership, and
all nott'o aud arcountn duo or to become
duo said firm am and shall ho payable tn
him, nnd that said F. K. Nelson Im ns.
sinned and shall pay nil debts of said
firm heretofore Incurred.

Dated nt Marshfield, Coos Conntv,
Oregon, this Mth day of Nnven.bor HXni

F. E. Nkijion,
11 21 Ot R. A. UurmciiMiuT.

SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED EDITION

Coast Mall Will issue one on New

Years

Tho special illustrated edition of tho
Coast Mail, for which plans have been
maturing lor several months, wilt bo is-ei-uil

on tho first of thu year.
It will consist of 32 or more pages,

printed on tine book stock, u it 1. a hand-

some cover. This number will contain
descriptive matter o( Coos county with
a largo number of new illistratlotiH,
and it is tbo intention to give a cotnpto-tiensl- vo

review of tho progress made bv
this community during the past year.

Wo do not promise to get out a higgnr
and bettor number thau our last Holi-

day number, but wo hope to do so. Thu
pages wilt bo rrnaller and there will bo
more of them. The printing and bind-
ing will be done in thin olliro aud tho
clasM of work will bo as good ah can bo
got in Oregon. A reasonablo amount of
advertising space will bo told and a
largo number oi extra copies will bo
printed.

Every subscriber to tho dally or week
ly Coast Mail will receive a copy of thin
edition. Extra copies will bo 15 cents
each, but wo will book advance orders
until December 1st At 10 crnts each.

We mako this low rate no that wo may
know beforo printing abo;t how many
copies will be needed to sgpply tho de-

mand. BenJ tho money with your or-

der or uot, as best suits your conven-

ience. IV o will guurautoo sulitfac
tion, or relund anv advunco payment
made. If desired wo will mail tho pa- -
pnr to any nddrestes you may furnish.
In cases where tho papera are to bo
mailed from this ofllco advance pay-

ment ie necessary.
Fnrthor announcement will bo mado

later.

Disastrous Wrecks
CorolesBneH; is resnonMible for many a

railway wreck and tho same are
making human wrecks of suftererH from
Throat and Lung troubles. But hIiico
the adventol Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs anil Colds,
even tho worst cases can bo cured, and
hopeless resignation is no longer neci- -
sary. Mrs. Iiis Cragg of Dorchester.
Ma. unnnnf tnniiw U' mm f U'lm

saved by Dr. King's New Discovery.
Tills ureat remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat and Lung diseased John Preusi
Druggist Price Mc, nnd l CO Tiiul,I
bottles free.

I

From Frlday'o Dally.

Judgo D L. Wateou is spending a few

days In town.

Lanibor Schooner Abblo towed out by

tug Columbia Thursday afternoon.

Tho (riendu o( Cully Druhot will bo

glad to know that ho will bo back In

Maruhfiold In n short tlmo.

H. Hengetacken osjiecta tho ct'ck
BhiJrtly with which he will onen an to

drug storo in tho (lolden bu'M-in- g.

J. A. Matton has positively declined

to bo a candidate for councilman, and by

tho ruling of tho caucus, tliiu vacant

will probably bo filled by tho next '

line, HJ.ockhait.

If Marshfield busjpesa njen really

want to envo a little money by Bonding

out of Marshfield for tiio wry bum.ni(ist

Job work ever gotten out in Cooo co'unty,

at cut prices, they havo an opportunity
todoeo, But i( thoy want work that
will io JLhom credit, thoy would hotter

Above ie tho ticl'.et nominated at laBt.'patronlno tho homo officer,

Inside onch iiouiul pneicngo hi

Lion Coffee
will bo found n FREE came.
60 different gnmo.n. Alt new."

At Your (Iroccr'o.

Eiijflcs to Organize

Jojoph Orlhlor, ol Astoria, organlm
(or the order of Euglos, has arrived on

the Bay, to start tho Marshfield lodu.

rejoicing on Its way. Organization will

bo nfficted next Sunday afternoon and

evening, In I. 0, 0. F. Hull,and tho new

lodge will commonco Its career with

about 00 charter members.

To the Voters of Marshfield

In tho morning paper I noticed that
you placed my name in nomination for

mayor of your city. I thank you very

sincerely for your kind and llherul
which I assure you 1 deeply

appreciate; hut I find that I can uot

servo you to advantage, as I ozpect to bo

nut of town a great part ol tho time nnd

will nut bo in oiit!an to giro the nlllru

the attention it requires. I therefore
respectfully decline tho nomination,

Hii! Sl.HURTACKKN,

Real Cslatc Sales'

I. H. Kaufman reports tho following
sales since last report.

Iit II, blk CO, North Bend, Dave Lll-jero- th

tSOO. .

Lot 10. blk 10, North Bend, C. J.
Carlson,

Lot 23, blk , North Bend, R. J,
Montgomery, friOO.

LolM. blk uO. Noith Bend IT. II.
Eaton, MOO.

Lots 32. 33 and 34. hlk 10, Railroad
Addition loMarnhf'd. Anna Farrin, 30)

HE cor hlk 10, F. P. Norton, f22u

A Wide Difference

Tho editor of an exchange has dltt'ov-ore- d

that there is n wide difference be-

tween tho school hooks of tho present

And those of long ago. Ho says that
when ho first went to school ho read tho

lesson something llko this: "Foe tho

cow. Is not tho cow nice? Can the

row run? Yes tho cow can run. Can

tho cow rnn as fast as a liort7" But

tho latest tip-to-d- stylo ol reading It

by ho average
,,,..,., nn I'iIIimh.

"Git onto the cow. Hain't she a butoT

Huro she is a corker, Can the cow get

a move on herscll? Can sho hum it like
, . . ..... , ., .. ... .

U II0ES r ilU BHU Will V III Ik "" '""

f linnmwif tailOIUaiCS

01 tho nominees ol Wcdnemlay nlghtV

convention, for councilmeii, J, A, Mat-so- n

and II. docllno to run, and
C E- - Nicholeqn Is unavailable, an hu is

holding a residence olhwwliero. ,

If thero are no other withdrawals,
thin loaves t'lir b. Llchtwork, John John-

son, ChaH, Bradbury and V. F. Bowron

nH candiilaUs for tho 3 yearn term, R. J.
Cokn and A. J. Savage for two yearn.

Tho vntu is given below iih an indice

tion of tho llni. up in Cribo otlnu vncti...
Dion occur,

Cios Llchtwork
C I'! Nicholaou

John Johnson (Forndulo)
J A Mittson

ChaH Bradburry
W v Bowron- -

II Lockhart
P. J Coko
A J fiavago

Win Detibner

K K Dow

Mr. Scngstackcn Declines

That wan rather a nico hcquot for

H. H, to bo nominated for mtivor

without nppoeition, and with such urian
imity and outhuataem by tho citizoiiH1

convention, '

'

An will ho seen by thrt notlco In anoth-

er column, Mr. flougntiickou dcollnos til
run, mi tho ground that ho would ho
iiiinhlo tn give tn tlmnlllen tho attention'
it nttilron, This Ineri'ittlv to bo reunit-

ed, Mi. H- gwi'H'keil in iho miililf'
wnlo-anuk- n mill ptogrnneivn nnd tliio--

qualities will bo need In tho miuiiiga
mont of Maridilh'ldVnff.iir In tho next
lew yenr's. It In imrtnlu thitt t Intro will

lm grea dkippniiiltiioiit nt Mr. Seng
stnekeu's tltciflon.

BUKN

OOFFEI.T--On Coos River, Or. Nor.
Ill, ItHU.tolho wife o( E, T. Coffolt!
a tlAiightor.

DIED

HIRST -- In Marshfield, Or,, Nov 14,
100.1 Thoiuns Hirst, aged OH years, 0

miiiithii nnd !!'J dayu,
Tho deceiiHi'd was bom in I'nglnnd,

April lo, IVJ5. Ho went tn AuMralla At

tho age of Ml. On Nov; 12, 1815 ho was
married In Now Mouth Walot to Miss
Louisa A Milton, who mirvivos him.
Throo years later they cniiiii to America,
mid coming to Coon In ISML Thoy lived
a short tlmo on tho Coquille, settling
later at Knttport, where they resided
several years. Then they went to Nun.
lamo, II. ('., hut r turned later to Coon

liny, when Mr. Hirst bought an In ten's t

tu tho mernintl'n business ol Audruw
Nanburg at Marshfield, then a very

small town. After conducting their bus-Ine-- n

for several yvnik In tho building
now occupied by (.'ohuiinn'n hlscksinlth
shop thoy ninstrncted what wan then
one of Iho finest utoro bulldlugi on Iho
Buy, ami for many years tho firm of
Nssburg A Hirst was Identified w.th tho
develnM'meiit o( thin uectlon. They did
a solid and contervntlvo biiilm-s- nnd
enjoytMl a lurgo trado, especially among
tho farmers. After tho death of his
partner Mr. Hirst caniednn tho busi
ness in July iwyj, Mr and Mrs, Hirst
Minted on n well earned vacation, in-

tending t) visit thelrold homo In South-nr- n

hemisphere. When they arrived
In Austrs.Hu they found It no hot and
dusty Unit they stayed only a short
ttiuo. They returned to Kin Francisco
In October, where they visited frlouda.

On Jtiu. I0ih Mr. Hir.t wan taken fori-oul- y

ill, nnd from this slcktiern hn

never fully reroyiued. They arrived
hoine April oth. Mr. lihtrtt then ap-

peared In good health hut failed nteadity
and for n long tlmo his condition had
Iwon iniisidered very critical.

Thnman Hirst was uno o( tho most
highly respected cltizmin of Marihfleld.
Of n jo rial dispnidtlnu, ho was univer-

sally liked, aud hia n'riit iutlgrity and
thorough reliability won tho highest
esteem, Ho wiihii valued member of

tho MimoiiH, Odd Follows and Kulghta
of Pythias. Tim Odd FoIIowh will huvo

rh.irgool the fiinentl which taken place
at '2 p. in. lomorn.w, and It In expected
that the Kufghtn also attend In a Indy
Rev. Win. Horsfall will conduct tho lor
vlcon ut tho family residonro.

IMnu Mm Tfollitirnli.
A Oenniin detitUt miyH that few lo

hoiih know bow to uno tho toothbrush
properly iiml thut It Ih quite iih Impop-tau- t

to ImiHh tho nxif of tho mouth tin
tho teeth.

'.aiTM remit r?. SClliaS23KltS3IHHIBnHHaBSIB

Ayers
nin , rwwjCTiioMriiinj.i !) win"
You can depend on Aycr's
Hair VJjor to restore color to
your c.ray hair, every lime.
Follow directions nnd It never
falls to do this work. It stops

fallluRof (he halr.also. There's
great satisfaction In knowing
you are not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

"My Imlr fncloil until II win nliniit wlitln, II
took jinl unit I .I'ln i,1 ' lUIr VIk'T tu
ri utijiii u tu lla fiiriner iliirlf, rl'h onl'ir. Vuiir
ll'Or Wr ri rtnliily ilcii win I ynu I'liilm (ur
It," -- A. 1. JlocMJAK, KuuUIiikIiuiii.N. 0.

PI.') ft lmlllo. J. (1, AVIUI.. CO.,.n.. u. .....:...I IIIIIUCiRI.. M 1.II1V.1II. 1.1...liinMAineu inr rrnTini mutl

Fading Hair
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